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Instabili ti es of li ght emission and also of stim ulated emission in series
of Ga N epila yers and InGaN quantum w ell stru ctures , includ ing laser dio de
structures, are studied . A stimulated emission is observed under electron
b eam pumping. T his enabled us to study light emission prop erties from
laser structures and their relation to microstructure details. W e demonstrate
large in -plane Ûuctuation s of light emission and that these Ûuctuations are
also present for excitation densiti es larger than the threshold densities for
the stimulated emission.
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1. I n t rod uct io n
Basov et al . Ùrst dem onstra ted (f or l iqui d xenon) the possibi l i t y of generat-
ing laser radiati on by excita ti on wi th an electro n beam [1]. Several groups reported
then electron beam pum ped laser acti on in gas and l iqui d media. The concept be-
came practi cal wi th an intro ducti on of low vol ta ge Ùeld emission micro ti ps and by
usi ng semiconducto r-based hetero structur es. For exam ple, blue laser l ight emission
from ZnCdSe/ ZnSe hetero struc ture s was demonstra ted [2]. It was demonstra ted
tha t microgun pum ped lasers avoid lim i tatio ns of p - typ e dopi ng of ZnSe [2]. D op-
ing of the acti ve lay er of laser reduces the thresho ld pum p current only in the case
of short nonradi ati ve l i feti mes in the devi ce [3]. Otherwi se, we can use undo ped
structures .
Ano ther advantageous pro perty is tha t the laser acti on can often be achi eved
at record low thresho ld currents [4]. Thresho ld currents as low as 5 A/ cm 2 (f or
ZnSe), 12 A/ cm 2 (f or ZnSe/ ZnSSe superlatti ce) [5] and 3 A/ cm 2 [6] were reported.
Lo weri ng of a thresho ld current helps to elim inate som e of degradati on pro cesses
accounted in semiconducto r-based laser devi ces [7].
La ser acti on under electro n beam pum pi ng was achi eved in very di ˜erent
m edia and structure s: for exam ple for advanced laser structures, such as VCS EL
structures [8], but for single quantum well (QW ) and doubl e QW GRINSCH struc-
tures wi th 0.5{ 1 m m long m icrocavi ti es [2], as well . Im porta ntl y, laser acti on was
also reported in very sim ple structures, such as in sampl es covered wi th m etal
m i rro rs [9] or even from large area sing le crysta ls [10]. Laser m odes were reported
onl y in the form er case [2]. In all casesthe m etho d turned out to be very useful also
in studyi ng degradati on mechani sms in semiconducto r based structures [11, 12].
In thi s paper we report observati on of a stim ulated emission in QW structures
of GaN/ InG aN. Thi s observati on al lows us to evaluate in-pl ane instabi l iti es of
sti m ulated emission and to relate them to m icro structure deta ils of the sampl es
studi ed.
2. Sam p les an d exp er im ent al t ech niqu es
The sam ples have been grown by metalorganic vapor phase epita xy
(MOVPE) on sapphi re (hetero struct ures) or bul k GaN substra te (hom oepi ta x-
ial sampl es). Two series (each of four sam ples) of hetero epi ta xi al GaN epi layers
were studi ed. These sam ples were grown on sapphi re/ GaN tem pl ates wi th dislo-
cati on density of 1 È 1 0 1 0 cm À 2 (g411 series) or 2 È 1 0 9 cm À 2 (g457 series). Each
series consi sted of tem pl ate and of three epi layers wi th 1500 nm thi ckness. One of
them was undoped, two other were n -typ e doped wi th Si to the level 1 0 1 8 cm À 3
and 1 0 1 9 cm À 3 .
Ho moepita xi al sampl es have the hi ghest structura l qual i ty achievable at
present, wi th densiti es of dislocati ons typi cal ly below 1 0 4 cm À 2 . Two series (511
and 534) of hom oepi ta xi al QW structures were studi ed. Each of them conta ined
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an acti ve region consisti ng of 20 InG aN QW s wi th GaN barri ers. Indi um fracti on
wa s about 2% in 511 series and 2.8{ 3% in series 534. The structures had a di ˜erent
wi dth of QW and barri er reg ions | 2.8 nm (QW )/ 5.3 nm (ba rri er) for 511 series
and 4 nm (QW )/ 8 nm (ba rri er) in series 534. Growth tem perature was 790£ C for
the 511 series and 7 8 5 £ C for the 534 series. Structures were grown on GaN bul k
substra te covered wi th GaN bu˜er layer (1 ñ m thi ck in 534 series, 0 : 5 5 ñ m thi ck
in 511 series). Sam ples varyi ng in structura l quali ty were selected to get better
insight into ori gin of the observed emission instabi l i ti es.
Scanni ng electron m icroscopy (SEM) and catho dolum inescence (CL) mea-
surements were perform ed at room temperature using a JEOL JSM- 6300F scan-
ni ng m icroscope wi th a Ùeld emission gun (f or SEM) and JEOL 35C electron
m icroscope, equipped wi th Mo noCL2 setup of Oxf ord Instrum ents for CL studi es.
3. R esul t s an d d iscu ssio n
It was reported tha t photo lum inescence of GaN and InG aN epi layers and
QW structures is signi Ùcantl y enhanced up on n - typ e dopi ng [13{ 15]. The e˜ect
wa s tenta ti vel y expl ained by screening of pi ezoelectri c Ùelds, im pro vement of m or-
phology (sm oother interf aces) or by satura ti on of deep dislocati on-related centers,
exp ected in heavi ly doped sam ples. The latter l im i ts ro le of dislocati ons as cen-
ters of nonradi ati ve recom binati on. To veri fy such possibi l i ty we perf orm ed CL
studi es of a series of GaN epi layers of a di ˜erent dislocati on density and doping
level. CL intensi ty upon varyi ng exci ta ti on density was m easured. The results are
shown in Fi g. 1. T o the relati vel y large current (10 nA) CL intensi ty increases
nonl inearl y, but relati vely slowl y. Such observati on was in l ine wi th previ ous data
and coul d suggest tha t in fact we compensate/ satura te centers of nonra diati ve
recombi nati on.
A rapi d jum p in the CL intensi ty was observed for current above 9{ 10 nA
(Fi g. 1). Thi s suggested tha t we reached thresho ld current to exci te a sti mulated
emission, but the expl anati on was onl y tenta ti ve, since we observed the e˜ect onl y
Fig. 1. Dep endence of the C L intensity on excitation current in C L study of Si dop ed
GaN epilayer grow n by M OV PE on GaN /sapphi re template w ith 2 È 10 9 cm À 2 dislo ca-
tions.
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for heavi ly n -typ e doped epi layer grown on tem pl ate wi th a lower (but sti l l rel -
ati vel y hi gh) dislocati on density . To veri fy such possibi l i ty , and also to use i t for
studyi ng CL instabi l i ti es, we empl oyed CL for a series of hom oepi ta xia l sampl es
wi th a hi gh structura l qual i ty . W e used sim i lar structures to the one for whi ch
we reported record low thresho ld power for opti cal pum pi ng of a sti mul ated emis-
sion [16].
The resul ts of CL studi es of homoepita xi al sam ples are shown in Fi g. 2.
Three of Ùve sam ples studi ed showed a thresho ld- l ike dependence on beam cur-
rent density , whi ch we expl ain by a sti mulated emission from the Ùlm s. The most
intensi ve (wi th the smal lest thresho ld) CL emission was observed for the sampl e
534 A. For thi s sam ple we also observed a large hom ogeneity of CL emission, i .e.,
electron beam density dependence is sim i lar, when m easured at di ˜erent areas of
the Ùlm .
Fig. 2. T hreshold density dep endences measured for three InGaN /GaN homo epitaxi al
structures at 2000 magni Ùcation , 10 kV acceleratin g voltage and at room temp erature.
As m enti oned in the intro ducti on, structure s pum ped wi th electron beam
often show record low thresho ld densiti es. W e can evaluate the thresho ld density
in our system by ta ki ng as an exci tati on radius, radius of a cloud of pri mary and
secondary electrons. Thi s radius is fai rly smal l , of about 50 nm , since di ˜usi on
of carri ers and exci to ns is l imited by stro ng local izati on e˜ects. The estim ated
thresho ld density is then in the range of 100 A/ cm 2 , i .e., is f ai rly low. Pro blems
wi th p -typ e doping and wi th conta cts techno logy lead to much larger thresho ld
densiti es in laser structures operati ng under current inj ection condi ti ons.
Af ter selecting structures showi ng a stim ulated emission we studi ed thei r
m orpho logy and relati on between m orpho logy and in-pl ane Ûuctua ti ons of the
QW emission. The relevant results are shown in Fi gs. 3 and 4. W e found a clear
correl ati on between CL properti es and structura l qual ity of the structures. The
sam ples showi ng the lowest thresho ld densiti es show the best structura l qual i ty .
D ensity of pi nholes and di slocati ons is low. Ato m ic size growth steps are observed.
Fi gure 4 shows in-plane Ûuctuati ons of the QW sti m ulated emission on the
exam ple of the 511 C structure. The observed CL Ûuctua ti ons di rectl y reÛect
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Fig. 3. SEM images taken at 10 kV accelerating voltage and at 20000 magniÙcatio n
(f rom 5 È 5 ñ m region ) for 534 A (lef t) and 511 C (right) GaN /I nGaN homo epitaxi al
Q W structures.
Fig. 4. Scanning C L images taken with detection set at the edge CL, at 10 kV accel-
erating voltage and at 6000 magniÙcatio n, using 1.8 nA excitation current (threshold
density).
growth deta i ls. Ato mic size growth steps, as observed in the SEM, are even m ore
pro nounced in the scanni ng CL study . We can thus claim tha t there is a di rect
correl ati on between structura l qual i ty of the Ùlm s and l ight emission pro perti es.
CL Ûuctua tes in the intensi ty for excita ti on below and above thresho ld density .
The observed Ûuctua ti ons reÛect micro structure of the sampl e and not e.g. indi um
fracti on Ûuctua ti ons, whi ch typi cally are of a much smal ler scale.
4. Co n cl usion s
W e report observati on of a sti m ulated emission from hom oepi taxia l
GaN/ InG aN QW structures. Sti mulated emission is observed onl y f or the struc-
tures of a good structura l qual i ty and shows in-pl ane Ûuctua ti ons of intensi ty ,
whi ch di rectl y correl ate to m icrostructure of the structures .
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